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THE STATE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANAMissoula, Montana.
APRIL 1 AND 2, AT 4:15 P. M.
The University Masquers and English 41
PRESENT
I.
Mr. Henderson ...............x...................................................RUSSELL MILES
Mr. Peters..................................................................................... OLAF BUE
Mrs. Peters....................................................................ELOISE STOREY
Mrs. Hale.. ............. ........................................ .......GERTRUDE MOODY
Mr. Hale........................................................................ROBERT FULLER
Scene: Kitchen of John Wright’s Farmhouse
Produced by Margaret Wickes
“Eln> Knsf ^ilk Mat”
By Lord Dunsany
The scene: the green curtains represent a fashionable London 
street. The caller stands on the door step.
Produced by Miss Helena Hutchens
III.
Six Wlui Pass lUhilr thr Entitle Entf’
By Stuart Walker




The Laborer ........................................ ROGER DEENEY
The Clerk................................................................... ARTHUR REDDING
The Poet.....................................................................LLOYD THOMPSON
The Policeman...........................................................ERNEST PAMELEE
A fantasy for children from 7 to 70.
£roI°Eue...................................................... ............KATHRYN DONOHUE
......... .....................LAHM AN LAMBERT 




Headsman - -----------------------LEROY KERSHNER
Scene: Is a Kitchen. 
The Period is when you will.
Produced by Miss Clara Hoar.
Pm»erHpIiaSer-------------------- --------- -Verne Needham. Mabie Knutson
3 ......... ...... ......... .......-Lillian Sappington, Helen Streit
------------ :--------------------------- '™iam *ughes
Makeup _________ . ----------------------------Frances CarsonK Miss Ly(|a
